
MosquitO minema~~n
VANCOUVER - Rising gOld, ,res.~p;ior to ~e01enin~, the

prices could well put Mosquito Con- ot'!ratJon. 1\/ 1-"'7.
solidated's Mosquito Creek+~~ .Abo~t $1.5 m."lion· lias been
mine near Wells, 8.9., 'b~~k in ral.sed m two private placemen~
action. (; ':'j 'I (!-,{I usmg flow-through shares: ~resl-

An intermit~r,{¥roducer since d~n.t Cameron McFeel~ ~ntlclpates
it 0 ened in 1980, the mine was raising another $4.5 mllll.o~ either
I pd in 1986 r ,G. Ic- through flow-through or JOint ven-

c os~ . )1)/, / t 1'(' ture agreements.
,/'fhe current gold market, how- Funds will be used to drive a
ever, is strong enough to prompt 3,200-ft. exploration adit from the
Mosquito to begin a S6-million pro- portal near the present Mosquito
gram to explore and develop ore mill to connect with the' 4,ooo-n

main haulage level ofthe old Island
Mountain mine. The adit will inter
sect with the main ore-bearing
limestone host rocks of theMoa
qalN ",h,. ope: adOlf dt a leoel
below the current workings. The
company plans to explore the
orebody by drifting approximately
2,000 ft along towards the Mosquito
mine workings.

The company hopes to prove up
enough ore to go into continuous
operation at 200 tons per day,
McFeely says. He anticipates start
up early in 1989.
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